[Exercise recommendation and catecholamines in patients with coronary artery disease].
Exercise training for patients with coronary artery disease (CAD) is recommended in a wide range between 40-85% of maximum functional capacity (MFC) or 55-90% of maximum heart rate (HR). During exercise, high levels of catecholamines and metabolic acidosis could induce arrhythmia and ischemia. But catecholamines have never been determined in CAD during constant load exercise in the upper range of recommended intensities. In 11 CAD patients (age 58+/-8 years, BMI 26.1+/-4.0 kg x m(-2), NYHA I n=7, II n=4) we tested the maximum functional capacity (MFC), norepinephrine (NE), epinephrine (E) and blood lactate ([Lac(-)](B)) in a symptom-limited incremental ergometer test. Related to the exercise recommendation, the kinetics of NE, E and [Lac(-)](B) were determined in two 30 min constant load tests in randomized order: one was performed at the anaerobic lactate threshold (CTAT), a second was performed 10% above the individual threshold intensity (CT+10%). In the incremental tests maximum workload and VO(2) were 141+/-54 W and 1766+/-532 ml x min(-1), respectively (85+/-22% of normal; [Lac(-)](B) 5.7+/-1.9 mmol x l(-1), HR 138+/-28 b x min(-1), NE 11.7+/-5.1, E 1.6+/-1.4 nmol x l(-1)). In CTAT the anaerobic threshold (63+/-7% of MFC) represented the mean range of recommended exercise intensity for CAD (40-85%) and could be validated as steady-state intensity because catecholamines and [Lac(-)](B) concentrations remained constant after the initial increase (workload 88+/-35 W, [Lac(-)](B) 3.3+/-1.4 mmol x l(-1), HR 117+/- 23 b x min(-1), NE 8.3+/-3.5, E 0.8+/- 0.7 nmol x l(-1)). In all patients CT+10% (71+/-7% of MFC) led to a continuous rise in [Lac(-)](B), to a NE overload and to earlier exhaustion, although the intensities were in the recommended training range (workload 100+/-38 W, [Lac(-)](B) 5.8+/- 1.9 mmol x l(-1), HR 129+/- 29 b x min(-1), NE 13.9+/-6.9, E 1.5+/- 1.7 nmol x l(-1); p<0.01 against CTAT for all except E). Conclusions In the upper range of recommended training intensity for CAD patients, norepinephrine and lactate were higher during endurance exercise than at MFC in incremental tests. Endurance exercise with intensities >70% of MFC could overload the cardiac patient and increase the risk of arryhthmia and ischemia. Therefore, endurance exercise should be performed below 70% of MFC or below 85% of maximum HR, respectively, whereas higher intensities should apply to interval exercise.